STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Janelle Gans; Sept. 29th, Peter Johnson; Sept. 29th,
Tom Atwell, Oct. 6th; Michael Fiedler; Oct. 6th

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. **Science Fair** - any student interested in doing a Science Fair project must see Mr. Teachworth in room 903 before beginning. There will be an informational meeting today at lunch in room 903.

2. **Attention Sophomores!** The PSAT will be administered to **all 10th graders** on **Wednesday, October 19th**, a minimum day.

   **Juniors and Freshman may purchase a test for $15 at the Finance Office starting on the following dates:**

   **JUNIORS:** Today.
   **FRESHMAN:** Friday, September 30th.

   **Fee Waivers are available for eligible Juniors.**

3. **Seniors:** If you or your parents want to buy a **SENIOR AD** in the yearbook, the **DEADLINE** is **NOVEMBER 1**. Go to the school website under **STUDENTS** and click on **YEARBOOK** to get the directions for buying a senior ad.

4. The Blood Drive is next Tuesday. Tomorrow is the last day to sign up. Drink fluids and eat breakfast if you are donating. You are saving lives each time that you donate. Ages 16 and older may donate on Oct. 4th. See a Blood Drive member at the table at lunch or in your classes or sign up in Room 903. The FDA requires a permission slip form for 16 year olds. It has been revised to
include Zika virus information. You MUST get a new permission slip signed.

5. **Students! Did you know the California PTA offers scholarships for its senior high school student members?** Support your school AND be eligible for PTA scholarships by joining the LJHS PTSA for only $20. The student applying for the scholarship has to be a member of LJHS PTSA in good standing, so if you’re not yet a member but are interested in applying for these opportunities, be sure to contact Mio Hood at miohood@gmail.com or join LJHS PTSA at [http://www.ljhighptsa.org/membership](http://www.ljhighptsa.org/membership) Once you are a member you can apply by visiting this link [http://capta.org/programs-events/scholarships/graduating-high-school-seniors/](http://capta.org/programs-events/scholarships/graduating-high-school-seniors/)

6. On Tuesday Oct. 11 in Room 903 Members of the Society of Women Engineers from UCSD will host an informational meeting for both male and females interested in engineering. They will discuss basic course for engineering in colleges, what courses in high school will best prepare students, the support of UCSD SWE members for Science projects and information specifically about how the Society of Women Engineers can benefit female students. Bring your lunch. Stop by room 903 to sign up and reserve a spot.

7. The CSF deadlines are closely approaching. Sept. 30 is the deadline for application (along with last semester's report card). On October 5th, the list will be posted of qualifying CSF members, please check to see if your name is on the list, the list is posted in the counseling center. If you are a qualifying member, please pay your $5 to the financial office, as soon as possible, as the deadline is October 7th to pay, as stated on top of the application. Disregard the Oct. 9th deadline at the bottom of the page, as we are not on campus on Sunday.
8. **Viking Legacies:** If your parents or relatives attended La Jolla High School back in the day, please come to Room 513 and give us your name, because we would like to feature your family in the yearbook. Deadline: October 3.

9. Reminder for students that come into the library: There is no eating in the library. This includes during lunch as well as any other time. Also, please keep your feet off from the furniture and sit in chairs, not on the tables. Sincerely, Mrs. Mean Lady in the Library

10. Make dinner a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support La Jolla High Fall Sports. Come in to the Chipotle at 1055 Torrey Pines Road Suite 101 in La Jolla on **Tuesday, October 4th** between **5:00pm and 9:00pm**. Tell the cashier you're supporting the cause to make sure that 50% of the proceeds will be donated to La Jolla High Fall Sports.

11. Students of LJHS: Remember to come to the Ultimate Frisbee Club every Friday from 2:15-3:30 on the Lower Field. Come learn to play ULTIMATE! If you have any questions email ultimatefrisbeeljhs@gmail.com

12. TODAY--- if you have a senior sibling and didn't get your photo taken for the yearbook on Monday, please come TODAY to the bottom of the stairs up to the pool parking lot at lunch. -The Yearbook Staff

13. **Summer Photos:** Send a photo of yourself doing something this summer to the yearbook e-mail: ljhsyearbook@yahoo.com.
Include your name and where you are. Deadline: This Friday, September 30.

14. On Thursday, October 13th at 7:00 PM in the auditorium, Guest Speaker Jack Renkins will be hosting a free presentation for any students who hope to play college sports. The hour long presentation is called **The True Facts about College Athletic Recruiting**. It is applicable to all aspiring athletes from Division I to Division III sports. If you have any questions contact Heather Ryan at hryan813@gmail.com

15. **The Robotics Team** is hosting our introductory meeting today at lunch in Room 908. Check it out if you are interested! It won’t take the entire lunch period.

16. **Key Club** is having a mandatory meeting tomorrow at lunch in Room 503, (Ms. Savoia’s room). We would also like to wish Kaitlin Birnbaum a happy birthday.

17. **Friends of the Amazon Club** is having a meeting today at lunch in Room 502.